Sons of Liberty brings
spirit of revolution
by: Kerry J. Byrne
A patriotic Rhode
Island distiller is
knocking down
barriers between
craft beer and
spirits.
“All whiskey is beer
that’s been
distilled,” said Mike
Reppucci, the
founder of Sons of
Liberty Spirits Co. in
South Kingstown.
“My first thought
when I learned
about the connection was ‘why have
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I never seen stout
CHEERS: Sons of Liberty Spirits founder Mike Reppucci, left, and Tap Trailhouse’s Michael Boughton enjoy drinks
turned into whismade with the Rhode Island distiller’s products.
key? Why haven’t I
seen Belgian ale turned into whiskey? Why are there no seasonal whiskeys?’”
Reppucci was in Boston last night hosting a spirits dinner at the historically inspired Tap Trailhouse near Faneuil Hall with the pub’s executive chef Matt Barre.
They served salmon gravlax cured in and paired with Sons of Liberty True Born Gin; pumpkin
bisque with Sons of Liberty seasonal Pumpkin Spiced Whiskey; slow-roasted duck leg with
Sons of Liberty Battle Cry Single Malt Whiskey; and chocolate babka with a straight-up shot of
Sons of Liberty Uprising Single Malt Whiskey.
Beer is made by mixing malted grains — most often barley — into a hot sugary soup called
wort and then fermenting it: Yeasts eat the sugars, converting them into alcohol and carbon
dioxide. Boom. You have a basic beer, minus the hops.
Whiskey simply takes the beer-making one step further, distilling the young beer to concentrate the alcohol and intensity.

Reppucci focuses on craft-beer-quality ingredients, before distilling the brew into whiskey
using skills he learned under the tutelage of former Maker’s Mark master distiller Dave Pickerell.
Uprising American Single Malt is brewed much like a stout, with the deeply roasted malts
that give the beer style its famously dark color and roasted flavor. It’s then double distilled
and aged in charred American oak with toasted French oak.
Battle Cry Single Malt uses rye and honey malt in the mash, and is then fermented with a
Belgian-style Trappist ale yeast, adding to its dark fruit and spice character. It’s distilled and
aged in charred American oak.
True Born Gin Belgian Wheat Act begins with a brew of barley, wheat and oats. The mixture
is then infused with spices and aromatics — coriander, juniper, orange peel, lemongrass —
and even cascade and chinook hops.
Sons of Liberty touched off a viral sensation last week when Reppucci shipped a bottle of
Battle Cry to the wife of Denver Broncos star Peyton Manning. It proved a PR victory for Sons
of Liberty, even as Reppucci’s beloved Patriots lost Sunday.
Manning is under investigation by the NFL after reports surfaced that human growth hormone was shipped to his home under his wife’s name — right at the time the quarterback
was trying to overcome major neck surgery.
Reppucci, a Narragansett, R.I., native, couldn’t resist the opportunity to take a shot at the
Patriots’ archrival, while capitalizing on the modern zeitgeist of digital brand marketing. The
publicity stunt worked brilliantly, generating headlines from coast to coast.
“We’re all homers. We’re all sports fans,” he said. “We had to take a jab at Peyton!”

(Sons of Liberty Spirits Co., 1425 Kingstown Road, South Kingstown, R.I.,
401-284-4006, www.solspirits.com)

